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which shall be in full payment for all services per-
formed by said architect; and the commissioners may, 
if in their judgment the public good requires it, dis-
charge such architect and employ another in his place 
and stead, in which case the compensation of said archi-
tect for services rendered, shall be adjusted upon the 
same terms as are heretofore provided for the compen-
sation of the architect, having regard to the amount of 
services rendered. 

SECTION 7. The architect employed under this act Architect to,.. Moo no bonus. 
is prohibited from receiving, directly or indirectly, any 
commission, bonus, reward or compensation from the 
contractor or contractors who may be employed in the 
construction of the work contemplated by this act, or 
of any part thereof, or from any one in the employ 
of or furnishing materials to such contractor or con-
tractors. 

SECTION 8. In case of violation of the foregoing Ferleitere• 
section seven, the architect shall be dicharged, and he 
shall forfeit all claim and right to compensation for 
services rendered up to the time of such discharge. 

SECTION 9. This act shall not be construed so as to ' 30nm/saute-
permit the foregoing named commissioners to let the 
contract herein provided for, for a larger sum than thirty-
five thousand dollars, and any contract by them for any 
work herein specified, for a larger sum than thirty-five 
thousand dollars, shall have no binding force or effect 
upon this state. 

SECTION 10. This act shall take effect and be in tome 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 2, 1864. 

CHAPTER 846. 

[Publiahed April 21, 1864.] 

AN ACT to legalize the official acts of the assessor of the town of 
Buena Vista, Richland county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SzarioN 1. That all of the official acts of the asses- kigialra 
sor of the town of Buena Vista, Richland county, and 
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the assessment made by him for the year 1863, are 
hereby legalized and made as binding and of as full 
force as if all the requirements of the law had been 
complied with. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 2, 1864. 

CHAPTER 347. 

[Pub'Wird April 22, 1864.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 327 of the private and local laws of 
1856, entitled "an act to consolidate and amend the act to incor-
porate the city of Watertown, and the several acts amendatory 
thereof." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Maws. 	SecTioN 1. An licenses for taverns, saloons, groce- 
ries, and for the sale of strong, spirituous, ardent or 
intoxicating drinks or liquors, and all other licenses 
except for exhibitions, shall be issued for one year, and 
shall expire on the first Monday of May, in each year, 
except in special cases the common council may issue 
the same for a fractional portion of a year, to expire 
on that day. 

sty marshal to 	SECTION 2. The city marshal shall be appointed by 14 appointed. the common council, and shall hold his office during 
their pleasure, and in addition to his duties now provid-
ed by law, he shall perform such other duties and ex-
ecute such orders as the common council shall direct. 

eitiewalkeins7 	SECTION 3. The street commissioners of the several 
be repaired 
without petition wards shall have power to cause repairs to be made to 
lleeteler.  sidewalks within their respective wards without any pe-

tition or application for the same from lot owners, and 
may make the expense thehof chargable to the adjoin-
ing lots. 

Approved April 2, 1864. 


